The involvement of States in dispute over power, the ethnic, cultural and religious diversity of the human element that composes these States, the terrorist threat, as well as economic and technological development, underpin and imply an increase in the destructive power of armed conflicts, a cruel and sad reality of the history of humanity. Wounds, mutilations, displacements and suffering of people, destruction of the environment and goods shock the world. Thus, at first, this study presents the historical bases that determined the creation of humanitarian law. After, it makes considerations about its framework and some scores on the sad consequences of the war. Humanitarian law must be considered fundamental to any legal system, even overlapping with the internal norms of States, which shows the recognition of the link between the internal plan and the international reality. It is necessary to understand that a society free from impunity, based on a culture of responsibility and committed to the construction of truth and justice, establishes solid pillars in the search for fulfillment and respect for humanitarian law and human rights.
gious diversity of the human element that composes these States, the terrorist threat, as well as economic and technological development, underpin and imply an increase in the destructive power of armed conflicts, a cruel and sad reality of the history of humanity. Allied to this fact, the proportion of victims involved in conflicts, whether combatants, ex-combatants, or the civilian population, reached alarming levels in the late twentieth century. Armed conflicts of the twentieth century caused about 90 million fatalities [1] . It is true, however, that the nature of conflicts has been changing since the end of the Cold War, with a progressive decrease in fatalities. If the two Great Wars victimized about 70 million people, the current conflicts are increasing and numerous, amount to around 3 million [2] . However, in the balance, injuries, mutilations, displacements and suffering of people, destruction of the environment and of goods shock the whole world.
Currently, inter-State conflicts have given way to intra-State conflicts. "In 2010, a total of 363 conflicts were observed. Among these were six wars and 22 severe crises, amount to 28 highly-violent conflicts, i.e. conflicts fought out with the use of massive violence" [1] . Consequently, it can be seen that if, apparently or even theoretically, cooperation among States, respect for human rights norms and negotiation mechanisms are proving to be "more efficient", and consequently avoiding or reducing the outbreak of wars, on the internal plane of many States the same does not occur. In fact, it is here that the greatest violations of human rights and humanitarian law have taken place in recent times. Conflicts that previously had global progression and grounding in an ideological dispute are beginning to stand out because of their cultural and political nature, which in turn causes the disintegration of a set of values capable of substantiating the legitimacy of the State or of the existing [3] .
In such conflicts, transgression and disrespect for minority rights are evident, the losses are immeasurable, and international peace and security are threatened. Although war is considered an international crime, its prevention and punishment must always be sought in international cooperation. In order to address these issues and in order to compose these relationships, measures of different species are adopted by international society and international bodies. Just as an example are declarations of repudiation by States, humanitarian interventions and the establishment of Courts by the United Nations. It is certain, however, that this is not enough, since we must take care of the evils caused by war, safeguarding humanity from its consequences and catastrophes. And that is the main objective of humanitarian law: coined on the principles of universally recognized humanity and dignity, protecting people from the scourges and hostilities of war.
International society seeks, more and more, to strengthen it, especially through International Organizations, whether regional or global. In this regard, they take care of it, in many ways, for the maintenance and promotion of peace, human rights and development. To that end, they adhere to the guiding principles of international law, namely peacekeeping, peaceful resolution of disputes, R. M. De Lima, M. Batista DOI: 10.4236/oalib.1104107 3 Open Access Library Journal prohibition of the use of force, self-determination of peoples, isonomy and sovereignty of States, and good faith. Therefore, in the first place, the historical bases that determine the creation of humanitarian law will be presented. Subsequently, considerations its framework will be made, as well as some scores on the sad consequences of war.
The Development of International Humanitarian Law
The construction of an international normative system focused on the development of international humanitarian law can be verified throughout several moments in the history of humanity. This is because, intrinsically linked to social facts, the law is conditioned by the behavior of society, which, in turn, is also conditioned by legal norms. From this point of view, it is necessary to clarify that conditioning implies in influencing, interfering, generating the expectation that
Law and society will act according to a determined way. Social norms when institutionalized impose certain patterns of behavior that aim to govern and regulate social life. That is why it ends up interfering in the conduct of people in the social environment. In this way it is certain that society interacts with the law and is influenced by it. Thus, by establishing juridical norms, they shape society;
however, this also dictates patterns that comes out of informality, and becomes positive law. It is clear that in order to regulate internal relations and international relations, the need for specific legal rules is required.
Concerning the international sphere, it is has to be mentioned that with the increasing expansion and intensity of relations between State actors, and the de- State is not an end in itself, but a means to ensure social order according to human intelligence" [4] .
International humanitarian law means a whole legal framework, established through treaties or custom, in order to resolve issues arising in international or non-international armed conflicts. Such standards safeguard people and property exposed or likely to be affected by conflict. Thus, the rights of the conflicting are limited, both in the methods, resources and resources employed.
Thus, in order to understand international humanitarian law, it is necessary to look for antecedents related to the outbreak of wars, since the emergence of norms that safeguard individuals at the international level stems from wars, armed conflicts and confrontations in general. Having said that, it is necessary, although synthetically, to demarcate its influences.
Historical Background
The task of clearly delineating the initial framework of international humanitarian law is difficult and conducive to multiple doctrinal positions. On this, says Sandra Szurek: "it is certainly not possible to date precisely the appearance of a new branch of law as it is possible to locate the source of a river and as doctrinal divergences has essentially in the matter the elements that can be considered determinants" [5] . However, it is irrefutable that certain antecedents denote the emergence and development of a normative movement common to the international society. On the other hand, contemporary events have contributed to a convergence in the establishment and improvement of repressive and preventive mechanisms related to armed conflicts. As a result, it was possible to envisage a remarkable evolution of the International Humanitarian System, which tends to combat the impunity of the great perpetrators of crimes within an international society strongly characterized by its decentralization and heterogeneity. Pellet also addresses international society as a "minor subject of international law". He explains: "in the current State of international law, the international community cannot pass from a minor subject of law. Minor subject, first by the breadth of his ability to enjoy. Minor subjects, especially because it is necessary to take the form of an international organization, and because there is a risk that the international community will be able to recover its competences from the member
States of this organization" [6] . Antonio RemiroBrotóns, on the other hand, characterizes contemporary international society as universal, heterogeneous and polymorphic [7] .
The Law of Armed Conflict is as old as the practice of war that accompanies man from the earliest days to the present day. The history itself, to a great extent, is studied from the standpoint of political battles and disputes. In its origins, the war was characterized by the absence of any rule beyond the law of the stronger.
In antiquity the first sketches of humanitarian law emerge, as in the Hamurabi
Code, which in its epilogue States: "I decree these laws in order to prevent the strong oppress the weak." Other ancient civilizations such as China, India, Per- 
Origin and Evolution of International Humanitarian Law
As part of the doctrine, to maintain that international humanitarian law is a new branch of law is rather excessive, hence the development of rules, which in turn reveal such discipline, can be seen for a long time through different chapters of The group cared for all men equally, regardless of which side they had fought, inspiring women to come up with the phrase "tuttifratelli" (all brothers).
In 
The Catastrophes of War
Armed conflicts, regardless of territorial size and destructive capacity, leave deep marks and grave consequences. Barbarism is continuous over time and takes on absurd proportions, not only in the quantity of deaths, damages of all orders, but of its technological innovations, destructive power and unimaginable means when we consider, mainly, the terrorist actions.
It is true that with the outbreak of warfare throughout the history of mankind the arms race has provided a considerable development of military armaments such as tanks, airplanes, radars, bombs, nuclear power, advanced, more and more highly technological and scientific. The costs of armed conflict in human lives are constantly increasing [9] .
In addition to the current violations of the international normative body built over the last few years, human losses and material damage that are often difficult to measure should be considered as damaging effects of armed conflict. In addi- 
Conclusions
An analysis of the framework of international humanitarian law and its process of development and consolidation shows that there are lessons to be learned and that the challenges faced in the past can bring the guidelines and hope for overcoming current challenges. The consequences of wars on life, quality of life, health, health care, prevention of diseases in war territory, among many other According to Michel Deyra [10] , international humanitarian law or international law of armed conflicts aims to "humanize war by disciplining human beings in their acts of armed violence and giving protection to those who are in danger."
However, it is possible to observe the growing movement of reconstruction and effective protection of fundamental rights, placed as paradigms of the contemporary international order. The repression of armed conflicts, the defense of religious, ethnic and political plurality, or even the fight against impunity, must be constantly pursued, notwithstanding the fact that this is a long and arduous task.
The growing awareness that certain crimes committed within a national territory have repercussions at international level, in addition to violating basic and unavailable individual rights, brings with it the need to develop a system of preservation of peace. In this way, intra-State conflicts that did not fall within the competence of the Security Council are assumed to be transnational in nature, becoming the subject of the resolutions issued at the heart of Chapter VII of the UN Charter.
Humanitarian law, in turn, is considered fundamental to any legal system, even overlapping with the internal rules of the States, which shows the recognition of the link between the internal plan and the international reality. It is necessary to understand that a society free from impunity, based on a culture of responsibility and committed to the construction of truth and justice, establishes solid pillars in the search for fulfillment and respect for humanitarian law and human rights.
